
What’s Unique about Black Bear Lodge?
Located in the serene forest foothills of northern Georgia, Black Bear Lodge is a place 
of solace and healing for those suffering from addiction and mental health issues. We are 
a  residential treatment center offering a comprehensive integrated program that addresses 
the needs of the whole person—mind, body and spirit. Our system of care is personalized,  
evidence-based and research-proven. Patients can self-reflect and find strength for life change amid 
the beauty of the expansive sky and the natural tranquility that characterizes our location. 

Black Bear Lodge specializes 
in treating addiction and 
co-occurring mental health 
issues in the same setting. Our 
award-winning system of care 
focuses on healing the whole 
person, and our success rates 
are shown to be more than 
twice the national average. 
Our treatment approaches 
are proven through extensive 
research and application.

Our natural location allows 
for a number of adventure 
and recreational activities. 
We have scenic trails for 
therapeutic hikes and walks 
that range from leisurely to 
challenging. Our environment 
provides the perfect setting for 
outdoor exercise and team-
building activities. 

We match each patient with 
a master’s-level therapist at 
the beginning of the treatment 
process, and patients attend 
two sessions of individual 
therapy per week in addition 
to group therapy sessions. Our 
primary therapist to patient 
ratio is 1:8. 

We believe in the healing 
of the whole family. Our 
family program includes a 
weekend once a month when 
families can visit Black Bear 
Lodge and integrate into the 
recovery process. This group-
based program involves both 
educational lectures and 
experiential sessions that 
can promote healing for each 
family member.

Specialized Features of Black Bear Lodge

OUTPATIENT SERVICES: Foundations Atlanta
Because Black Bear Lodge is part of the Foundations Recovery Network family of treatment centers, we are able to provide continuing 
care for patients graduating from our residential programs. Located nearby in central Georgia, Foundations Atlanta offers patients 
a place to attend Intensive Outpatient Program sessions as they step back into everyday life and continue the work of recovery. For 
more information on Foundations Atlanta or our other outpatient locations, please visit FoundationsRecoveryNetwork.com. 
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For more information on Black Bear Lodge, please visit us online at BlackBearRecovery.com 



Quick Guide to Services at Black Bear Lodge

Features & Amenities
• Serene, restorative atmosphere
• Swimming pool
• Daily meditation and quiet time
• Adventure therapy, art therapy and yoga
• Comfortable accommodations in beautiful campus lodges

Treatment Services
• Integrated treatment for substance use disorders & co-occurring mental

health issues, such as depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder, grief/loss and 
psychological trauma

• Sub-acute detox services
• Sober escort and travel support services
• Alumni program and nationwide Heroes in Recovery community

Clinical Program
• Motivational Interviewing, Dialectical Behavior Therapy-informed skills &

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
• Educational groups focused on trauma, relationships, relapse prevention, life

skills, spirituality, substance abuse and medical concerns
• Specialty and process groups, including family systems, safety, nutrition and

wellness, codependency and aftercare
• Extensive behavioral health and psychiatric evaluations
• Customized care plan focused on the unique needs of each individual
• Family program that includes monthly family weekends
• Professionals program
• Individual therapy with a master’s-level therapist 
• Group-based experiential therapy

Our Evidence-Based Treatment Model
Black Bear Lodge practices the award-winning Foundations Recovery 

Network model of treatment. We combine evidence-based addiction treatment 
with innovative therapies for emotional and mental health to address co-
occurring disorders effectively. Patients who have experienced the FRN 
treatment model are twice as likely to maintain sobriety one year post-
treatment as compared those who have attended traditional programs.

Black Bear Lodge
310 Black Bear Ridge

Sautee, GA 30571
Admissions Helpline: 866.494.7787
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